
Downtown Disney Marketplace 
Once Upon a Toy 
 Play happily ever after at this amazing toy store that offers the largest assortment of toys 
and games in all of Walt Disney World®. Interactive stations allow you to really get into 
the fun. Look for toys inspired by beloved Disney stories and characters. You can even 
build your own theme park with Walt Disney World® attraction toys and enjoy classic 
games like Monopoly and Candyland in special Disney versions! It's toy-rific!  

 

 

The Art of Disney 
 This unique gallery features high-quality art portraying everybody's favorite mouse and 
other beloved Disney Characters. Animation art and lithographs for the collector and 
posters for every Disney enthusiast make this a must-see for every shopper with an artistic 
eye.  

 

 

Disney's Wonderful World of Memories 
 Capture the memories of a lifetime with fantastic photo albums, stunning stationery and 
extra special scrapbook materials. Dazzling Disney stickers, stationery and scrapbooks are 
guaranteed to spruce up your keepsakes and photos.  

 

 

Disney Design-A-Tee 
 Guests can design, customize and personalize their Walt Disney World® vacation tee 
shirts. At the Disney Design-A-Tee shop at Downtown Disney®, guests will enter this 
unique and whimsical factory and find an adventurous way to design their own tee shirt. 
Whether guests are here for a reunion, celebrating a birthday, special occasion or just want 
to show off their favorite character, Design-A-Tee has something for everyone. Guests 
will be able to select the color of their tee, size and style, choose from over 400 pieces of 
character art, select a phrase or type in their own and watch the creation right in front of 
their eyes. 

 

 

Rainforest Café at Downtown Disney 
 Sort through the wide variety of themed products after dinner enjoy this wonderful part of 
the rain forest the Rainforest merchandise shop. Souvenirs and themed items for all.  



 

 

Arribas Brothers 
 Arribas Brothers: A fabulous array of handcrafted gifts and decorative articles from the 
prestigious artisans and designers in Spain. Craftsmen demonstrate daily. 

Crystal Arts: Fourth-generation crystal cutters demonstrate the age-old art of glass 
sculpting and custom engraving in this wonderland of handcrafted gifts. Crystal, imported 
jewelry and porcelain. 

 

 

LEGO Imagination Center 
 Join the fun at this kid-friendly paradise. Discover a vast array of the latest LEGO® play 
sets. Fool around in the newly remodeled outdoor fun area that has interactive activities to 
inspire kids' imaginations and creativity. In and around the store there are many models 
built out of LEGO® Brick, including Brickley the LEGO® Sea Serpent, who keeps 
watch from the nearby lake. This is the place to make and create 

 

 

Pooh Corner 
 Get lost in the 100 Acre Woods as you wander through the wealth of Winnie the Pooh 
merchandise. Choose clothing, toys and souvenirs featuring those loveable pals, Pooh, 
Tigger, Eeyore, Piglet, Kanga and the rest.  

 

 

Mickey's Pantry 
 This store is sure to "perk" up any visitor with its mugs, glasses, teas and coffees. Indulge 
your culinary aspirations or pamper the family chef with unique cooking utensils and other 
kitchen items offered within. 

 

 

Disney's Days of Christmas 
 Christmas doesn't last just twelve days but 365 at this shop that features whimsical and 
collectible merchandise for your home and holiday needs. Choose your Disney ornaments 
and decoration any season of the year at this delightfully festive shop. 

 

 

Summer Sands 
 



Life's a beach at this sunny, breezy shop. Everything you need for a day at the shore is 
found here. Drop by for fun, colorful Roxy, Quiksilver and Tommy Bahama swimwear, 
apparel, cool shades and accessories. Don't miss it, dude!  

 

 

Team Mickey Athletic Club 
 "Sport" the latest look by choosing from a full array of Disney sportswear. Athletic 
jerseys, hats and shorts featuring fun and functional designs and Disney Characters are a 
home run at this store with the Team that's always in first place!  

 

 

World of Disney 
 Indulge your Disney dreams and visit the largest Disney Character shop on Earth. This 
fanciful store features 12 rooms overflowing with an overwhelming array of fun-filled 
character goodies. Mountains of huggable plush toys, cases of stylish watches, aisles of 
fashionable apparel, a castle-full of princess accessories and other unique merchandise 
make this the ultimate Disney shopping destination. 

At the Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique located inside the World of Disney® store at the 
Downtown Disney® Marketplace now younger Guests can even get a Secret Star 
makeover and transform into a secret star like Hannah Montana. The boutique is a magical 
salon that transforms little girls into their favorite Disney princess through hairstyling, 
make-up, and manicures. Merchandise is the event in the Princess Room with young 
guests creating, trying on, and playing dress up. In the Adventure Room, swashbucklers 
can build their own pirate hat or skull and sharpen their skills at the latest video games. 
There’s gear and apparel for youthful pirates, cowboys, superheroes and space explorers. 

 

 

Tren-D 
 Tren-D, a stylish boutique in the Downtown Disney® Area, is the place for the most chic, 
edgy and up-to-date Disney fashions and accessories—plus exclusive merchandise from 
cutting-edge designers. 

Merchandise includes organic loungewear, embroidered handbags, jeweled sunglasses and 
playful accessories. Designers such as Kidada Jones, Tarina Tarantino and Roxy fuse their 
individual style with Disney-inspired creations. 

Much of the merchandise is not available anywhere else at Downtown Disney® Area—or 
even anywhere else at Walt Disney World® Resort! 

 

 



Goofy's Candy Company 
 Goofy's Candy Co. offers an assortment of candy, cookies, taffy, Jelly Bellys, chocolates, 
and fudge. Guests also will find fresh-brewed or canned coffee and hot chocolate. Themed 
displays offer treats with princesses, Buzz Lightyear, and other animated characters. 

Birthday Celebration 

• Guests may choose from two themed options--Goofy's Scien-Terrific Package 
and Disney's Perfectly Princess Party--at time of booking. Guests will receive 
party planning tips and themed material from Disney representatives prior to their 
visit to the Walt Disney World® Resort.  

• Birthday celebrations are $344.95 USD plus tax for up to 12 Guests and cover 1.5 
hours of themed surprises and festive treats. Up to 3 Additional Guests are $25 
USD each plus tax.  

Reservations can be booked by calling 407-WDW-BDAY / 407-939-2329. A credit card is 
required at time of booking. 

 

 

Basin 
 Find the fresh, fragrant, fun way to pamper yourself with notable natural products for bath 
and body. Try unique Bath Bombs, Massage and Shampoo Bars, moisturizers and dozens 
of exclusive soaps — all chemical-free and formulated to make you feel special. 

 

 

Disney's Pin Traders 
 Welcome to the headquarters for the avid or novice Disney pin trader. Swap with friends, 
other Guests and Cast Members to get in on the pin-trading craze. Find a bonanza of high-
quality pins that are certain to start a frenzy of pin-trading offers. 

 

 

Disney Tails 
 Pet care products, fun toys, fresh baked animal treats and personalization opportunities. 
Collar ID tags with a Disney flair will be just some of the pet pampering you will find in 
our newest location. 

 
   

  

 
 


